
It was ladies• day today at t he investigation 

of Hollywood Communism. That is, Ro bert Taylor, the 

handsome lover of the screen, appeared as a witness. 

The galleries were ja■med with women, who paid little 

or no attention to the other witnesses ·and the 

testi ■ony they gaYe. The girls were there to hear and 

1ee Robert Taylor. 

However, other witneaees did give so ■• 

,triking testi■ony - eo let•• give a ■oment•a attention 

to the■ - and keep the ladies waiting. 

Movie Ezecuti•• Ja••• 1. lcGuinne11 teatified 

today that Comaunists haYe been intil~rating filalan4 

since the early lineteen Thirties, particularly in the 

writing end. Be added, howtYer, that during the past 

six ■ontba the aenace haa decreased - the til■ co■paniee 

taking more and more eftecti•e ■easures to keep 

Comauniat propaganda out of ■otion pictures. 



Howard Rushmore, a former film critic for 

the Communist Daily Worker -- he must haYe changed hi1 

opinion about the beauties of the Party line. Be 

declared that UoYie Actors Charlie Chaplin and Edward 

G. Robinson were, what he called, •sacred cowa of the 

Red press.• 

Pro■inent Playwright Uurray Ristind told the 

Coa■ittee that the Co■■unist1 baYe complete control 

over the Screen Writers Guild. 

Meanwhile, there'• a Yigoroua proteat 

concerning the t'eatiaony giYen yeaterday about a 

Hollywood Anti-Bazi League, a nest of Reda. That 

lovieland outfit, which no longer exiata, baa been 

contused with the nationwide lon~Sectarian Anti-lazi 

League, with headquarters in le• York, which neYer 

bad anything to do with the Anti-Nazi League out in 

Hollywood. 



No matter how important the other witnesses 

were today, they were not Robert Taylor, so the 

crowd of women gave them scant attention, and only 

went into ecstacies when the film lover appeared. 

Whereupon they whooped it up with cheers and abrieks, 

a screa■ ing ova~ion. 

Robert Taylor today waa in no aent~ ■ental 

aood. The war-tiae naval officer ~apoke with a 

gri ■ vigor that he aeldoa uaea in a love acene • 

• 
Be said the Co■■uniat Party in A■erica ahould be 

outlawed and its ae■bera, in the worda of Robert 

Taylor, •••nt to Rus1ia or to aoae other unpleasant 

place.• 



HOLLYWOOD - q. 

I " 1 11111117 1 sat •• Ramis; ss ts ens stlu11 ,,.,1 , ,, ,a,,, .. 
rcapacitY\ 

He declared that he would never work 1n uv: •rr•• with a 
;I\ "' 

Hollywood Co uiat, even it it •ant the end ot hie career aa 

a 110Tie actor. "I would tire the laat one ot thell, it I were 

1n a position to do 10," said he, and hr-ad!etl..- ,a.., lie ••Hd~• 

~:r ~ -en--a--iaa,•H-1188ilh-« Pilll studies • are 

doing their best to get rid ot the Reda, and •llht be helped 

~~~-~4 
bJ 1011l8 sort or legislation - said Robert Taylor. - .... - , - -- ·-. A. 

acripta had been 1utn1 tted to hill, which he consider, Cc 11111t 

. propaganda - and he named naaea. 

One high point ot the tilll actor•• te1t1aoDJ oonoenlld 

the n.rtille pioture called "Soal ot Bua11a." !he ....,..Nlonal 

Colalttee t.b1Dlm that tb11 -,yte - excea11veq pro-Sn1et, 

and cme lfitneaa today deaor1bed it aa - "intellectual 

Lend-Lease." '!be report bu been t.hat Ropert 'l'Qlor appeared 

1n the" .Soni ot Ruaaia" aa a atar, because ot pre11ure broulbt 

to bear ff0ll gov.-1'1 ent q artera 1n Vuhington. Re stated 

·~ -,·- that he reprded " Ion& ot Ruaaia" as a C: m1at 
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propaaanda and bs tried to get out ot playinf 1n it - but• was 

perauaded - persuaded by the film COllp&ny and by Lowell llellett, 

wbO was an aide to the late President Rooanelt and was Pila 

Director tor the Ott1ce ot Var Intomation. Robert 'l'Q'lor 

denied that he bad been forced to take tbe part. Be waa 

•relJ persuaded. ~ ..... ~- Ille 1BpPUlll■ , ... . 

•• an .rezealol' 

bJ a tllillllt ot te11102ne applause - obeera ot Beeee and Ooooo. 

b wa ,., 1n a rid bit got J'ellinl •~ tor Robert taJlor1• 

10 load and long, that a pollcaan bad to ate bar a1t down 

and be quiet. When the t11■ lMer lett, tbe pards held the 

la41el baok to keep th• traa IIObbing bill 1n tbe Conptell1on&l 

bear1ng roca - and tbeJ' 1treued out ot the door atter Ida. 

n., oaqbt b1II - and when last aeen Robert !aJlor •~ tbe 

ldddle ot a a1111ng crowd ot woaen autograph bunters. And be 

bad. slightly dilheYeled look. 



~ 

The government ot Egypt se•a about to declare •rtial 

iaw. Por wba~ reason? A threat ot molt - or 1011e international 

peril? lo, it•s ■ore 0111noua than that. Tbe 9n-, 11 - Cholera. 

\'be outbreak ot the plague 1n Bgypt 11 grow1JII wor1e, the 

maber ot vlctw each day lllljt DOif ...., 1n the buncSrec11. 

!be areas hardest bit are two pl'OY1ncea 1n the Delta ot the 

n1,, llhere the acenea ot horror rea1nd one ot tbe ■tor, b11to17 

tel11 about tbe great plaggea ot tbe Middle Alel - tbe Blaot 

Dlatb. 

Jilt what can aartlal la1ir 4o apinlt olloleraT !be 

..,.r 11e11n the reluctanoe ot the Bgpt~ pea■ant1 nth 

tbllr pr1111t1Ye 1fQ ot lite to cooperate nth IIOdena -IIIN■ 

tor tbe 111ppre111on ot the dNdlJ ep1d•1o. 1110, the 

corraptlon ot ott1c1ala, Wbo tab bribe■ to pem1t the 

'1olat1on ot aedical replation■• 11111 ••••••. ot '- Dela 

·~M,&8 t 

author t1e1, 

penal people o trave out ot uarant 
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••••• So the anawer meditated ia martial law, g1vinl the 

naticmal health author1t1ea ■111tary power to enforce Mdical 

regulations. Virtualq. - a dictatorship ot doctors to •tat Gilt 

the plape. 

Proa C•iro we have the report ot a 11°itz1y incident 
"' 

to illutrate bow backward the g(lyptian pea1ant1 are in tile 

li.t 
face ot the raging cholera - ! IIOdern Black Death. In a oate, 

Ida lloal•"'"'•,,J,ere a1tt1ng al'Olmd 4rinkinl oottee, auncb1ng toocl 

111d fJ!IIOk1al pipes - when a an alone at a table wmt into 

lld4en cOllftlalona, writhed and died - the pl.ape 1tr1aa tbat 

qlllotlJ. Others at cate tablea not tar an, ntobed b1a 

Plll1Tel.J. I auppoae it•• the old Jlobtmedr,n feeling ot 

tbtlr oottee, aandwicbea and pipea - ancl all the while the 

fl1ea were buzzing, the tliea that carry the pl.ape, 11'8 deadly 

111'11 ot cholera tran•itted by 1.nlecta. 



ll!Lllll - :5 
t 

Jua then an Bgyptian health ottic1al happened 1n, and 

abDllted to thell: "Get out· or you'll get the plague. Don•t JOU. 

IN," be cried, "it was cholera." 

One aan at a table spoke up and aid - "Yea, bat w•N 

too tar troil hill to catch it. N And all tbe 1'1d.le tbe n1e1 

... 11u11111. 



At Fairbanks, Alaska, today, a giant B-29 landed, and 

tL«e.. ~ 
1t1 crew or tourteen received the greeting ., a1naen who have 

I\ 

done 1011eth1ng special. They bad Just returned tl'OII the 

lortb Pole, -•t, that waan•t IIJl,J'tb1ng 1pec1a1; ~1nce lut Naro • 

lortb Pole r11gbt1 rroa Alulat. have been •de one atter anotbe, 

';,.l'Olltinll achedu~• baa~ recentq been d11clo1ed. 

911 t1rat was •de on larch Se•enteentb, St.Patrick•• Day, an4 

ner 11noe lorth Pole tl.y1ng baa been the uaual tb1ng - weatber 

N"1ce, Nl',ll&r ■eteorologloal obaerYatlon extended to the 

aorthern tlp ot thla earth. 

!he 1pec1al ~ about the B-29 tllgllt today •• -
~ I\ ~ 

that lt •• the lonpat. Bltberto, • aer1ea ot ••tmr tlilbta 
}. 

. 
••• been •de troll Polilt Barrolf, nortbeftllO■t Ala1b1 but:, tbla 

one •• trca oentral ilaaka - 181.rbanJra to the lorth Pole and 

Nck. So ooqratulat1ona were 1n order - rather ■114 

COllp'atulatlona, lortb Pole tl.71nl baYinl beooae auch a 

CGIIIOnplace to the ■en or the Weather Sen1ce B-29•• 
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7,=-; ~J:., • e,e wt~n:111 d••t.,•t:en ~Bne ot the navigator~ 

all&Sd tho I a9 • •- ,w..,,. W~temnt Donald Sheer 

ot LOI Angele•, • aa,1 there were clouds on the wa, to the 
., 

ooa1t ot the Arctio Ocean. "ait," be adds, "trca there to the 

Pol• it na beautiful. The aun bad disappeared over the eclp ot 

tbl 1oe," be relates, "and it reaimed you •ot a Robert Senioe 

po111. Ve tl• at ten thouund feet all the wa,. " 
-lb 

Bllt what waa it like at the lorth Pole! Bere 11 a ,.. 

cltnr1pt1on ,S.Yen bJ Lleatenant Sheer: "At tbe Pole," 1111 be, 

'there na a deep red gl.Ollf ner halt the bOrisan. '1'be at, na 

.. ti, clear and•• could ••l~ 1ee the broken ice." Rolf 414 

tbe _,,, polar ice look traa ten tbOuaand teet, !be I.Mutenant 

IIJI it looted broken, ae11114 with oracka. "It•• like a 

~ 
llaae~•111•• puzzle," 1a,1 he. 



In Conrad, Montana, police are searchin fo a mother 

and two sons who have taken to the road oµ a career of 

crime, fleeing from justices into the mountains. A four

state alarm is out for the three who orgainized a series 

of robberies from a muuntain cabin, stealing several 

thousand dollars and plenty of rifles and ammuniti cn. 

Originally there were four, one of whom the police 

have slain p- a third son of the grey-haired woman reporte 

to be the brains of the gang. But the others got away to 

the bills, excapin& under a fuailade of police bullets, 

leaving the third brother to die by the road side. They 

••re trailed to a lonely cabin at Bear Creek Dude Ranch 

near Glacier Rational Park, but again they got away --

but it was close. The ■other and two aons fleeing in a 

lineteen Forty-Seven Sedan they stole in Minnesota early 

this month, the car repainted to conceal its identity • 

• 
Btbind them in the lonely cabin, the fa■ily of gangster• 

left quite a lot of loot, fro■ various robberiea, abandomt1 

la their baste. 

lnd · tonight, the police are in bot pursuit of the 

tre7-baired woman and her two sons. 



- 81JfR 

At Danvers, laeaacbuaetta, today, a twel•e year old 

bOJ bad a place or honor - he wae Babe Ruth. JPrank Bqprty 

11 a 1obool-teaa ball plqer, and JOQ can 1aq1ne bow 10lean 

bl wu W1tb pride - plQ1.ng bl■ part •• a repreaentat1•• ot 

allll'1 old Slallan ot Snt. !be oocaalon •• - a funeral. 'ftleJ 

wre uld111 to hl• tml reat - Brother atlbert, libo duoonftd 

liN htb, Ulll laanebed tm oareer that •• to beoCllle 1:be 

·>a~ ae ep1o or· aerlcan ■port. 

111N rear• qo •• bad Brotmr Gilbert• tb11 propaa, 

!Ill olergaiw, ■PNkUI 111to a 1tlldto 111.0l'Opbam, upla!Mt 11111ft 
' 

at tlla ttM_,M 1114 a tNffi~, p1q uoaad A 'fU'1W 

lut1tllt1 .. ot -if: Chriatlan BNtbeN. II - a lltel-. 
. "' .. . 

llalellall tan, a a olo■e Mand ot Jack Dmn, ta-■ olcl 

.._pr ot the lalttaon Orlole■• In taot, tm ol•ru- did a 

bit ot YOlanteer HOGt1DS tor the Oriel• llanapr, t1pp1JII b1a 

oft to ball 1 .... ~ C be happened to••• 1n 1obool, p a,era ---

llal lot, and aiDOr leque pmea. 

---- -



BrOtber Gilbert related that, viaitinl the Cbr11t111l 

arotmra lchool at Baltiaore, be watched the ball pae and.., 

~ . 
1 lad, an orphan, .. looked like the greatest k14 ball plapr 

AA 

bl bad •••r aem. '1'be other boJ• were 4iuppo1ntecl llblll tld.1 

--~~-;x-~~~ 
pro41IJ bit a bOM-run wide the part - M 21 ss• • r Ill• 
~~~tL._Q;t;; ~ 
l'° U. t•o•. So Brother G1obert amt tbe tip to.._... Jaoi 

\C., 

»-, ID4 pra&1Pt~ the orpbllla toa411DI boJ n1 calle4 tor a 
A 

111,MN, Brother G111Ntrt Na1ned a pod tr11114 11111 lflN 

II PNllor to tlle Babe.--io,DDW tb9f ~ bolcl1DI Id.I ,-.,.t, 

afl., 
ad Ille labeJooaldn't atteld. 

A 

wel•• ,ear olcl Prank .._.rtJ u.apt - .lt •• a •4 *•· 
llt -,be be ooalcl do 10111tb1DI aboat lt. !be ... Tort Vorlcl

felell'UI tella hOlf be wrote to tbe Babe 1n ti. b01pltal, 

otteriJrC to act a~re■entatln. Jlnd tmrltatelJ • baoll: 
A 

o- a telegraa t1'0II Babe Ruth, tatinl hiil up on that, 



... 111tbffis1nl the 1ohoolboJ ball plaJer to tan the part ot 

11• bth at the tuneral ot Brother Gilbert. 

So that bappened todaJ~!blN n111•t a tnln ,.a old 

ID 1111 ooaatrr prowler or IIR9 aollllll. .. n• 111'9 bib, 

... be la on1r toar fNt me • and 1 1■ RN ba 11 qalle a 



fBAICE 

The French Cabinet resigned toda7, the 

governaent of Premier Paul Raaadier. That's no great 

sarprise considering the startling victory won by 

D1Gaulle in the elections last w•ekend -- al~o the 

~ threat of a general strike by the Co■■unists. The 

■oderate non-Coaaunist government of Baaadier found 

itaelt in one tough apot -- the aoderate i- rt lea lo1iaa 

out all along t ht 1 ine -- with France d l•id ina lat.o 

1:xtre ■••• On one side there'• the right-wlna 

natlonali•• of · •Gaulle, winning the Totes. On tbe 

other, th~ Co■aaniata, i~ control of the Labor union•, 

~ demanding a general wai• inoreaae ot ■ore thaa 

fifty percent, under the aenaoe of a general atrike. 

An election majority on one hand, a general atrike on 

other. So no wonder the aoterate Cabiaat in Paris 

toppled and fell. 

le re told that, in~ critical Cabinet 

•••ting, the aeabers of the M.R.P. offered their 

• 

reaicnations. They belong to ~he ao erate Catholic party, 
iJnd that party 
right-wing surge beaded ~Y Foreign Minister~ 

••• nearly wiped out in the •eeken 



of yotes for DeGaulle. So naturally enough, after their. 

election sai~ day defeat, they offered to resign. 

Ra■adier responded by ca~ling for the resignation of 

the that 



UD ,,,~a (1111 laet paragraph of early FRAICI etory.) I 

~r>~ ~ tonight Premier Ba■adier for■eaJi.~ 

lini1tr7 -- a streamlined cabinet of thirteen ■e■ber■ 

to replace the old cabinet of twenty-eight. Of th••• 

thirteen ••■bere, eeYeD are Ra■ad~•r Sociallata; 

three popular Republican■; two left Repablicane; and 

on• Independent. lo re.pre1entati on of the ctM&aalle 

or1a1i1ation in the ' new cabinet. Thia beoauae the 

,1otor7 of the deQaulle 1apporter1 ••• in the 

•••toipal election,, not in the national, the ctelaalle 

. ~ 
P1r\7 ha•lna ao Parlia■entar7 1tren1ti. 

-~ 



~ govenaent ot Iran reJecte all SOY1et d-nd• tor 

18 oil conce111on. 'Die tum-dClllll 11 ccapleo/ the Il'NIUII 

,ar11eent; votinl alaoat unaniaoualj todQ to &1•• no petrol-

1aac1111oaa to an, toreiln power - eepeolallJ tile sn1et1. 

!Alt ,-r, Iru1an PNll1er Ghana •4• a tentative qr11■1nt nib 

.... , a deal to let tba Sonetl 1n ca Iran1all 011 NaourMI. 

1111 - owelled 1peo1t1oal1J w,,. 

of ,-.s.a 11111 40 1U aa uplo1tat1• ot ,. .. 1-, will ... ft =-lop-~ ' •• ,.... •t,. ' L ~tu oil reHUN•I - - trill 

-tsa• to pt ■ore pl'Otlta frall tm 011 eweu1om all'••&tr 

panted to •rt.can and lrtt11b 1ntere1t1. 



JJSBIISIY 

Before the Assembly of the United Rations, 

Vlshinsk1 added a couple of new naaes to hia list of 

-IM,. 
Aaerican war-mongers -- and he handed out a book pla1~ 

Be hurled a bitter. blast againet Aaerican ~efen•• 

Secretary forreatal, also against for■er Secretary 

of State Byrnes -- and that was th• book plag. 

The criae of Jiaray· Byrnes, according to the ~oviet 

~ Foret.an Mlniater. is his aewlr ix pabliahedA~ ~ 

SPlilIIG FRAl1LY..1f' V.iabinstt a ays . the aeaoira of oar 

toner Seoretarr ot State •N filled with wbat tiabin1t1 

callt4 •various nonaeaaes, p~•••oativ• rubbiah, ••• 

1laacleroaa inventions again at the 0881. • rl lite tbe 

•a• ~ the plural ia the word •noa1en•••• • le do have 

a 1reat n•■ber of nonsenses i:n this world, wi tb 

Vi1binsk7 contributing aore than Illa share. But it••• 
a good book plug, and 1111 bet -- if Viahinsky sent 

a bill to the publishera'for doing a press agent job 

they• 4:) /R_ _______ a ~, ~= ~ 
i~■Jtt~re11it with a check. (5iT'"l --- ~ 
- "'-~-_,,_ ... .A.,,_ ? 
~ r~ • 


